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08.00 Registration
08.45 Greetings from Authorities
   General Manager & Medical Director of Niguarda Hospital
08.55 Introduction
   Osvaldo Chiara, Dario Capitani
09.00 Lecture: History of Damage Control Orthopaedic-DCO
   Marc Maegele

09.20 SESSION 1: PELVIC FRACTURES
   CHAIRMAN: Giovanni Gordini
   COORDINATORS: Marc Maegele, Marco Berlusconi
   Main Questions:
   - Which strategy for hemodynamic stabilization?
   - Which strategy for fracture stabilization?
   - Which timing for definitive stabilization?

09.20 Clinical case n. 1
   Umberto Mezzadri

09.30 Pelvic packing (PPP), REBOA or both
   Thomas Scalea

09.50 When EFx, when ORIF in acute settings
   Alessandro Massè

10.10 My position
   Marc Maegele

10.40 Summary of statements
   Marco Berlusconi

10.45 Discussion with the audience
   Osvaldo Chiara, Stefania Cimbanassi

11.05 SESSION 2: NON EXPOSED LONG BONE FRACTURES
   CHAIRMAN: Biagio Moretti
   COORDINATORS: Thomas Scalea, Federico Bove
   Main Questions:
   - When external fixation?
   - When early total care?
   - Which strategy in severe traumatic brain injury?

11.05 Clinical case n. 2
   Federica Renzi

11.15 Indications for DCO
   Federico Coccolini

11.35 Indications and timing for ETC (multiple trauma, TBI)
   Nikolaoa Kanakaris

11.55 My position
   Thomas Scalea

12.25 Summary of statements
   Federico Bove

12.30 Discussion with the audience
   Osvaldo Chiara, Stefania Cimbanassi

12.50 Lunch break

13.50 LECTURE: Primary treatment of orthopaedic injuries
   Johannes Rueger

14.10 SESSION 3: EXPOSED FRACTURES
   CHAIRMAN: Elvio De Blasio
   COORDINATORS: Robert O’Toole, Francesco Sala
   Main Questions:
   - Which definition and classification for exposed fractures?
   - Which emergency diagnosis?
   - Which emergency treatment?
   - Which empirical antibiotic treatment?

14.10 Clinical case n. 3
   Francesca Bindi

14.20 What choice between DCO and ETC
   Johannes Rueger

14.40 Tools in emergency setting for vascular injuries
   Antonio Rampoldi

15.00 Antibiotic therapy
   Massimo Puoti

15.20 My position
   Robert O’Toole

15.50 Summary of statements
   Francesco Sala

16.15 Discussion with the audience
   Osvaldo Chiara, Stefania Cimbanassi

16.15 SESSION 4: MANGLED EXTREMITIES
   CHAIRMAN: Arturo Chieregato
   COORDINATORS: Sharon Henry, Luca Ansaloni
   Main Questions:
   - When to plan reimplantation?
   - When to decide primary amputation?
   - Which strategy for soft tissue injuries?

16.15 Clinical case n. 4
   Fabrizio Sammartano

16.35 Indications for primary amputation/reimplant
   Massimo Del Bene

16.55 Soft tissues management
   Zoran Ainez

17.15 My position
   Sharon Henry

17.45 Summary of statements
   Luca Ansaloni

17.50 Discussion with the audience
   Osvaldo Chiara, Stefania Cimbanassi

18.00 Congress Closure
VEHICLE

Aula Magna
ASST Grande Ospedale Metropolitano Niguarda
P.zza Ospedale Maggiore, 3 - 20162 Milan (Italy)

How to reach the venue

By train
From Milano Centrale railway station:
• metro line nr. 3 (yellow) to Zara station; then metro
  nr. 5 (lilac) to Ca’ Granda (Niguarda Hospital is a
  10-minutes walk from the station)
• tram nr. 5, Ospedale Maggiore Niguarda stop
From Milano Porta Garibaldi railway station:
• metro line nr. 5 (lilac) to Ca’ Granda (Niguarda
  Hospital is a 10-minutes walk from the station)
• tram nr. 4, Ospedale Maggiore Niguarda stop

By car
Tangenziale Ovest, Cormano exit, direct to City center -
Niguarda

CME CREDITS
Italian credits for Continuing Medical Education (CME) will be requested by Noema srl unipersonale (Provider n. 891) for Physicians, Nurses and Radiology Technicians. The complete list of specialties to be awarded of CME credits will be available at www.noemacongressi.it.

REGISTRATION
On-line registration at www.noemacongressi.it (while seats last).
The staff of Niguarda Hospital interested in joining the Congress can contact the Secretary of DEA-EAS Department (Tiziana Filomia - ph. +39 02 64447209

Registration Fees
• Full fee: Eur 120,00 + 22% VAT
• Reduced fee: Eur 85,00 + 22% VAT
  (Resident, Nurse, Radiology Technician)

The fee includes: admittance to the Congress sessions, Congress kit, certificate of attendance.

CANCELLATION POLICY
Cancellation of registration has to be compulsorily notified in writing (by email or fax) to the Organizing Secretariat. 70% of the amount paid will be refunded if cancellation is made no later than 10th November 2017. After that date there is no refund.

CERTIFICATE OF ATTENDANCE
Certificates of attendance will be issued to each participant by the Organizing Secretariat at the end of the Congress.

ORGANIZING SECRETARIAT
AND CME PROVIDER

NOEMA
Via Orefici, 4 - 40124 Bologna (Italy)
Ph. +39 051 230385
Fax +39 051 221894
info@noemacongressi.it
www.noemacongressi.it

*Scientific Societies Delegates are still to be appointed

REPRESENTATIVES OF THE FOLLOWING SOCIETIES AND ORGANIZATIONS WILL PARTICIPATE
IN THE CONFERENCE:

Trauma Update Network
AAST
American Association for the Surgery of Trauma
ACOI
Associazione Chirurghi Ospedalieri Italiani
ACS
American College of Surgeons
ESTES
European Society for Trauma and Emergency Surgery
IDMA
International Disaster Medicine Association
SIAARTI
Società Italiana di Anestesia Analgesia Rianimazione e Terapia Intensiva
SICUT
Società Italiana Chirurgia d’Urgenza e del Trauma
SIMEU
Società Italiana di Medicina di Emergenza-Urgenza
SIOT
Società Italiana di Ortopedia e Traumatologia
SIIT
Società Italiana di Terapia Intensiva
WSSES
World Society of Emergency Surgery

Representatives of the following societies and organizations will participate in the conference: